
SSttaattee  ooff  WWaatteerr  CCoonnffeerreennccee  ––  TToo  EEmmppoowweerr  MMiinnnneessoottaannss  ttoo
PPrrootteecctt  aanndd  PPrroommoottee  CClleeaann  WWaatteerr

Registration is open for the second State of
Water Conference, hosted by Freshwater

Society, Conservation Minnesota, and
University of Minnesota Extension. Kickoff
your spring with a few days in lakes country
and equip yourself to tackle our biggest water
resource issues. Scheduled for April 14-15 
in Alexandria, Minnesota, the State of 
Water Conference will get you ready to 
protect the lakes and rivers that make
Minnesota so unique.

The State of Water Conference brings togeth-
er state agencies, non-profit organizations,
universities and colleges, as well as citizen
groups like lake associations, to learn about
and discuss the issues facing Minnesota’s
waters. This conference offers workshops 
and break-out sessions on a variety of water 
topics to bring you the information, tools,
connections, and resources you need to build
local capacity and define your next 
steps to improve the health of water in your
community.

Conference attendees will be able to select
from more than 40 presentations and 24 ses-
sion topics, hear the latest news about water
issues from Commissioners from Minnesota
Pollution Control Agency and Department of
Natural Resources along with the Executive
Director of the Board of Water and Soil

Resources. Attendees will also have the
opportunity to go in-depth into the issues by
attending one of four half-day workshops.

Registration and track previews are available
at http://freshwater.org/state-of-water-con
ference/. Registration ends March 25, 2016.

For more information, contact Jen Kader at
the Freshwater Society, 651-313-5807, 
jkader@freshwater.org. 
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WWaatteerrsshheedd  GGaammee  TTrraaiinniinngg  ffoorr  EEdduuccaattoorrss
DDaattee//LLooccaattiioonn::  February 10 in Minneapolis
February 17 in Duluth
CCoonnttaacctt:: John Bilotta, 612-624-7708, 
jbilotta@umn.edu

PP88  MMooddeelliinngg
DDaattee::  February 24
LLooccaattiioonn::  St. Paul, MN
CCoonnttaacctt:: Shahram Missaghi, 952-221-1333,
miss0035@umn.edu

NNaattiivvee  PPllaannttss,,  SSeeppttiiccss,,  aanndd  CClleeaann  WWaatteerr::  AA
WWoorrkksshhoopp  ffoorr  LLaannddssccaappeerrss  aanndd  SSeeppttiicc
PPrrooffeessssiioonnaallss
DDaattee::  March 17
LLooccaattiioonn::  Ottertail, MN
CCoonnttaacctt:: Karen Terry, 218-770-9301, 
kterry@umn.edu
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CCaalleennddaarr  ooff  EEvveennttss

For the most current calendar items and
more details, visit ww.extension.umn.edu/
environment/water/calendar/.

FFiieellddss  ttoo  SSttrreeaammss::  AA  NNeeww
RReessoouurrccee  ffoorr  TTaallkkiinngg  AAbboouutt
WWaatteerr  MMaannaaggeemmeenntt
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Motivated by the need for clean water,
a collaborative group of stormwater

educators, researchers and professionals
from across the country have developed a
national educational stormwater educa-
tion program. Their goal was to develop a
uniform research-based stormwater core
curriculum that the public, educators, local
governments and stormwater profession-
als can readily use. 

In the 1980s, a national effort began
with a goal of minimizing the impacts of
excessive urban stormwater runoff by
transforming outdated stormwater
management practices. Excessive runoff
may cause flash flooding, significant
water quality degradation, and loss of
property. The new ideas of stormwater
management focused on employing 
and adopting proven methods and 
techniques to minimize and combat the
excessive runoff. These efforts were 
followed by a surge of stormwater 

educational materials. Much of the
growth was “home based” and addressed
specific local needs and issues. Education
and resources were inconsistent, from
state to state and within states, or not
readily available. 

Stormwater Practices and Maintenance
Core Curriculum is an online course
providing something that has been
missing: an introductory module. It’s a
publicly available, uniform and compre-
hensive stormwater training for
stormwater professionals that can 1)
optimize stormwater operations, and 2)
help stormwater professionals meet
their community's clean water goals.   

The team began their work by conduct-
ing a needs assessment and reviewing
the 2013 Washington State Low Impact
Development materials as well as
Minnesota Extension Stormwater U

evaluations (N=150). The team assessed
existing curricula and resources,
reviewed their consistency and deter-
mined gaps. They then developed 
the research-based curriculum and
formative evaluation with content
experts, instructional and graphic
designers and an editor. The Stormwater
Practices and Maintenance Core
Curriculum course was produced using
Moodle and the eXtension online 
campus. Finally, an extensive peer
review along with two pilot evaluations
were carried out to significantly
improve the course. A detailed promo-
tional plan has is being carried out. The
project has already generated significant
outcomes and impacts including a new
collaborative regional stormwater
group, an increase in skills of Extension
Educators in developing online courses
with national and regional scopes and a
better understanding of multi-state
stormwater issues and gaps. 

The Stormwater Practices and
Maintenance Core Curriculum will
enable new and early career staff to
obtain professional development train-
ing and will help stormwater profession-
als optimize their stormwater operations
and meet their community clean water
goals. To learn more about the course,
take a video tour, or to enroll, access 
the free introductory course online 
at http://z.umn.edu/swcc, or contact
Shahram Missaghi, miss0035@umn.edu,
952-221-1333.
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While public attention in Minnesota
has focused on newly arriving

aquatic invaders, and understandably so,
efforts to control the state’s oldest invasive
fish, the common carp, have been rapidly
advancing with considerable success. Over
the last decade, research at the University
of Minnesota resulted in several impor-
tant discoveries that unveiled not only
what makes carp invasive, but also what
can keep their populations in check. This
new information along with pilot studies
demonstrating successful carp control
strategies resulted in a renewed interest in
controlling common carp populations in
many areas of the state.

The most insightful clues about process-
es that regulate common carp (hereafter
‘carp’) abundance in Minnesota lakes
resulted from examining tiny bones in
carps’ inner ears, called otoliths (see
photo). Otoliths accrue annual growth
marks like trees, and examining them
unveiled histories of several carp popula-
tions in the metro area, sometimes going
back more than 50 years. It showed that
many of these populations were domi-
nated by only two or three age classes,
such as in Lake Susan in Chanhassen
where 9 and 16 year old carp dominated.
This suggests that although carp spawn
annually, their young survive only dur-
ing some years (e.g., 9 and 16 years ago
in Lake Susan). Natural processes evi-
dently limit the survival of carp eggs,
larvae and fry during most years (Bajer
and Sorensen 2010); this was confirmed
by examining Department of Natural
Resources data from more than 500
lakes.  The fish surveys indicated that
young-of-year carp were present in less
than 10% of the lakes (Bajer et al. 2015). 

But what processes limit the survival of
carp eggs and fry (i.e., recruitment)? A

clue to solving this puzzle was revealed
in the otolith ageing analyses. We noted
that historical spikes in carp recruitment
occurred when marshes adjacent to lakes
experienced winterkilled (i.e., became
anoxic due to snow and ice cover) and
die-offs of native fish. This led to a
hypothesis that native fish control the
survival of carp eggs and fry in most
lakes and years, except when they (the
native fish) perish in a winterkill. We
also hypothesized that adult carp, which
are very mobile, can migrate out of lakes
and into such post-winterkill marshes in
the spring and use them as nurseries.
Juveniles that hatch in such marshes
then disperse back into lakes, completing
the cycle. 

Our hypotheses were corroborated by
lake surveys finding carp fry in almost
every winterkilled marsh but none
waters where fish die-offs did not occur
(Bajer et al. 2012). We also found that
bluegills were the main predators of carp
eggs and larvae in lakes but were absent
in winterkilled marshes (Bajer et al.
2012; Silbernagel and Sorensen 2013).
Further, telemetry studies showed that
up to 90% of adult carp leave lakes in the
spring and migrate into adjacent marsh-
es to spawn and that juveniles move out
of the marshes and into the adjoining
lakes over time (Bajer et al. 2015b).
Seemingly, the carp code has 
been cracked, at least in metro lakes of
central Minnesota. 

Our findings have clear management
implications. First, carp populations in
many chains of metro lakes are driven
by recruitment occurring from relatively
few and small winterkill-prone marshes
or ponds. If those systems could be stabi-
lized (e.g., via winter aeration), or
blocked off, carp recruitment could be

stifled. Once the production of young is
under control, adults could be sustain-
ably removed. This can be relatively easy
as adult carp form tight under-ice aggre-
gations that can be found using teleme-
try and removed by commercial fisher-
men. We applied different combinations
of these management strategies in three
chains of lakes (Riley, Purgatory, and
Phalen), each time reducing the popula-
tion of carp to non-damaging levels. In
each case, water quality improvements
were noted (Bajer and Sorensen 2015). A
serendipitous finding was that by con-
trolling carp populations and allowing
plant communities to rebound (carp
uproot plants), phosphorus levels in
shallow lakes (e.g., Lake Casey in Little
Canada) declined by 40%. It appeared
that carp management was an economi-
cal strategy to reduce nutrient loads
from marshes into lakes (Bartodziej and
Blood, in review). 

Our current efforts at the Minnesota
Aquatic Invasive Species Research
Center focus on developing management
solutions for common carp in prairie
lakes of southern Minnesota where 
the dynamics of carp populations 
are somewhat different. Pilot experi-
ments planned for this summer will
begin assessing whether biocontrol or
toxins delivered in a species-specific
manner could be used to control carp in
combination with the strategies we have
already developed. 

NOTE: For a list of scientific studies or
journal articles referred to in this article
and accompanying photos, see the full
article in the 2015-16 Winter issue of
Water Resources News or contact Karen
Terry, From Shore to Shore editor, at
kterry@umn.edu.
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TThhee  UUnniivveerrssiittyy  ooff  MMiinnnneessoottaa  iiss  aann  eeqquuaall  

ooppppoorrttuunniittyy  eemmppllooyyeerr  aanndd  eedduuccaattoorr..

CCoonnttaacctt
KKaarreenn  TTeerrrryy
UUnniivveerrssiittyy  ooff  MMiinnnneessoottaa  EExxtteennssiioonn

FFrroomm  SShhoorree  ttoo  SShhoorree  EEddiittoorr
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How does the conversation go when a
landowner asks a natural resources

land manager about stream bank slump-
ing, or a drainage ditch repair, or problems
with algae blooms? It is rarely a quick 
conversation. Such problems reflect to
some extent how water flows across the
whole watershed through fields, streams,
and ditches. 

How do natural resources land managers
explain the way water storage ponds 
or in-field management impacts a lake,
stream or ditch a mile or more away?

Now there is a new publication from the U
of M Water Resources Center to help
landowners and land managers better
understand and explain the science and
practice of managing water in rural
Minnesota. Fields to Streams: Managing
Water in Rural Landscapes is packed 
with graphics and concise, relevant 
explanations about the water cycle and
land management practices that impact it.
Fields to Streams shows land managers
how to help reduce the rate of erosion and
sediment loss.

The online publication is divided into two
PDFs and available for download from
University of Minnesota Extension at
z.umn.edu/FieldsToStreams. Part One,
“Water Shaping the Landscape,” explains
the role of Minnesota’s geology, changing
rainfall, and land management practices in
altering the amount and timing of runoff
reaching and shaping streams and rivers
(62 pages; 6.5 MB PDF). Part Two,
“Managing Sediment and Water,”
describes practices for managing crops,
drainage systems, surface runoff, 
wetlands, impoundments, and stream 
corridors to reduce peak flows and lessen
the amount of streambank, bluff, and
ravine erosion (39 pages; 2.3 MB PDF). It

concludes with some considerations 
for collaborating at the local watershed
scale to identify problems and develop
solutions.

Fields to Streams draws on research from
Minnesota and Iowa. It was developed by
a team of authors and contributors from
universities, agencies, and the private 
sector led by the U of M Water Resources
Center (WRC) and was funded by a grant
from the McKnight Foundation.

Hard copies are being printed and will be
available for purchase soon. If you are
interested in purchasing copies when they
are available or having high resolution
files to print yourself, contact Karen Terry
at kterry@umn.edu or visit the website
z.umn.edu/FieldsToStreams for the most
up-to-date information. 
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AA  ppuubblliiccaattiioonn  ooff  tthhee  WWaatteerr

RReessoouurrcceess  TTeeaamm,,  ddeeddiiccaatteedd  ttoo  

eedduuccaattiinngg  MMiinnnneessoottaa  cciittiizzeennss  aabboouutt

wwaatteerr  rreessoouurrcceess  iissssuueess  ttoo  iimmpprroovvee

wwaatteerr  qquuaalliittyy,,  hhaabbiittaatt,,  aanndd  

aaeesstthheettiiccss  ooff  oouurr  llaakkeess  aanndd  rriivveerrss..

FFrroomm  SShhoorree  ttoo  SShhoorree iiss  aa  ffrreeee  

qquuaarrtteerrllyy  eelleeccttrroonniicc  nneewwsslleetttteerr..

AArrcchhiivveedd  iissssuueess  aarree  aavvaaiillaabbllee  oonnlliinnee

aatt  wwwwww..sshhoorreellaannddmmaannaaggeemmeenntt..oorrgg

TToo  ssuubbssccrriibbee  oorr  uunnssuubbssccrriibbee,,  pplleeaassee

ccoonnttaacctt  HHeeiiddii  OOllssoonn--MMaannsskkaa  aatt

oollssoonnhh@@uummnn..eedduu oorr  332200--558899--11771111..
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